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Personal

The gayetles of tho coming wtck
with but one exception will tie ciowd-e- d

Into the brief splice of two days
nnd evenings Much Interest renins In
thu visit of the Ynle Mimical flubs nnd
If rcsslble the memleiH would bo en-

tertained to a more elaborate decree.
As it Ih thov nie bcln,: fited all nlong
the route They w 111 nppenr In Wash-
ington Mondn evening, after which
n danco Is to be given In their honor.
They will travel on the Baltimore nnd
Ohio, connecting with the Black Dia-
mond and arrivltu In Scranton at C.20

p. m Tuesday, when they will be en-

tertained at the homos of various Ynle
families. Many of the voting men will
attend the Klrkpatrick-Torre- y wed-
ding and after the concert all will go
to the nssembly nt the Bicycle club.
The next morning they will leave at
10.45 for 'Wilkes-Ua- i re, whole a lunch
eon will be given et the Country club.
by which they will be entei tallied the
remainder of the day.

The diagram for the Yale conceit
will open this morning at the Lvceum.
The lower boxes have all been Hold to
the following gentlemen: Colonel II,
M. Boles, Messrs. Henry Pelln, jr.,
James Archbnld and Everett W.irren.
It is probable that the largest audience
ever present at a college concert in
this cltv will be in attendance. The
affair will be the most brilliant of the
Kind seen for many years as evening
diess will be chlelly worn.

Miss Aujusra Archbald gave a lunch-
eon on Thursday In honor of her guest,
Miss Know Hon, of Fieeport, 111. The
others present were: Miss Williams, of
Prooklvn; Mrs. Klrko, of St. Paul;
Miss Van Sickle, of New York; Miss
Hunt, Miss Helen Matthews, Miss
Simpson, Miss Wlnton, Miss Hvelvn
Gllmore, Miss Welles, Miss Linen, Miss
Boles, Miss Jessup, Miss Anna Arch-bql- d,

Miss Belln, Miss Anderson, Miss
McLeod.

The Countiy club 'bus will begin
daily service today, the ilrst trip meet-
ing the car at Green Itldge street and
Washington avenue, leaving Scranton
nt 2 p. m

The many fi lends of Miss Maiie n,

of Cleveland, O., will be inter-
ested In knowing that her engagement
to Mr George Watson Warwick, of
that city, Is announced. Miss Ellison
made a most pleasing impression dur-
ing her visits in Scranton at the home
of Mrs. R. B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Segtlst, uf :!27 Adams
avenue, gave a dancing party Thuis-da- y

evening In honor of their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lenwood and Miss
Jennie Wetsel, of New "Yoik. Four
score people were delightfully enter-
tained. Miss AVetzel is a no Mng-t- r

In Trinity dim eh.

Miss Clare Salmon will entcitain u
large party of llttlo people on Monday
evening nt the home of her rarents on
Qulncy avenue.

Mr.. TJllzabeth Lewis has Issued In
vitations to a reception IJnster Monday

I evening, April 11, In tho rtew Excel- -
plor Club house. No. 541 Washington
avenue. Dancing "from S 20 to 1.30.

The manage of Miss Elizabeth Tor-le- y

to Mr, Willis Klrkpatrlck will be
solemnized Tuesday evening next at
the handsome home of the bible's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James II. Tor-re- y,

on Jefferson avenue. A laige re-
ception will follow the teiemony, which
will 'be witnessed by only the closest
f i lends-- . There will be no bildesmalds,
Miss May Torrey, sister of the bride,
acting ns maid of honor, while Mr. H,
S Klrkpatrick, the gloom's
will he best man.

Miss Sadie Nesbltt gave a very de-
lightful luncheon at her home In Kings-
ton on Wednesday afternoon. Among
those present from Wllkes-Batr- e weie:
Miss May Dunning, Miss Martha Ben-
nett, Miss 'McLean, Miss Jean Frantz,
Misses Bullard, Miss Kathleen Hand,
Miss Edith Pajne; ftom Kingston, Miss
Laura Sprague, Miss Smith, Miss Har-so- n,

Miss Gertrude Vaughn, Miss Helen
Carhart, Mrs. W. T. Fuvne and Miss
Kmlly Keynolds. Wllkts-Barr- o Times.

The subscription dance ut the le

club, Monday night, will be a
delightful event In the vounger set.
Mrs. II. M. Boles, Mrs. A. D. Blackln-to- n

and Mrs. Everett Warren aie the
patronesses and will be piesent as
ehaperones on this occasion. The com-
mittee In charge consists of Messrs.
David Boies, Walter Stevens, Max Bes-se- ll

and Lawrence Watres. A number
of out of town guests will be present.

This afternoon the Brownies' sale
will be enjoyed from 2 to 7 o'clock at
the spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L Connell, 1115 Vine street. All friends
of children and of the Lackawanna
hpsjiital are Invited to be present
There will be many features, Including
,i 'fish pond," to delight little people
All nionev realized fiom the sale will
be devoted to the hospital. Miss Helen
Stevens is president of the club, which
consists of Misses Nellie Schlager,
Helen Jpnes Florence and Clara Porter,
Helen and Geitiudo Heckwlth, Mattle
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Grip & Colds
FRIENDS OF "SEVKNTY-StiVEN- "

will try for other diseases Ur. limn.
pliruys' hpoc lies, thov act directly
upon tho disease without uxcltlnp; din.
order In other parts ol tho system
Dyspepsia. Indigestion and Weak

Btomneh aro cured by No. 10.

Rheumatism and Lumbago aro
overcome hy No, 15.

Skin I) uses, Stilt Ilheum, iirvsipe.
jus aim irruptions are quiciqy ai.
luytjd by No. 14

The Snecllle of createst treneral usn
Ih No. 1 for feverish conditions, taken

fat the boginnii; "breaks up" tho dls.
I ease.
I (Specific Manual to bo found nt chug-gist- s,

or sent free, t.lln all,
Bold by all druggists, on lecolpt uf

price.
Humphrey's Mcdlclno Company, New

fork.

Edgar, Helen, Luclle and Cllndys Con- -
Lnell, Dorothy Keck, Helen Simpson,
piasters Wllllnm Dlmmlck, Gilbert Ed- -

gar, On In Christian, Lawrence, Carle-to- n,

Edgnr, Harold and Bernard Con-
nell, Homer lllce, Harold Norton,
Ilnrold Welles,

A "ship social" Is n popular enter-
tainment for these times nnd can be
niado most Interesting. Every part of
the church parlors la mode to do duty
na u section of a ship. The mess room
Is nn important feature and other por-
tions of the Impromptu vessel is nlso
repiesented. The officers, from admiral
down, are appropriately costumed and
attend to their vnilous duties. Another
most fascinating arrangement which
can be made by a person, namely, with
tools and nautical knowledge, is n com-
plete ship about twenty feet in length,
with masts and other details. On board
this vessel the programme of the even-
ing is to bo given, with the performers
In naval costumes. Tho programme
should be strictly "marine" In char-
acter.

Monday afternoon and early evening
will signalize the coming out of Miss
Linen, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Limn, who will entei tain in
her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Bcnnell will give
a largo dancing party Monday night In
honor of the debut of their daughter,
Miss Cairle Bcnnell.

Miss Mabel Schlager entertained a
few ft lends Informally at cnre'4011
Thursday evening. The guests were:
Misses Helen Stevens, Anna Salmon,
Elizabeth and Grace Sanderson, Emma
Bums, Amy Northup, Messrs. Bay
Fuller, Aithur Thompson, Charles and
Arthur Tenll, Isaac Hnsl.im, lloswell
McMullen, Geoigo Welsh nnd Ford
Pratt.

The man Inge of Ui. Kelson Green and
Miss Emeline Klllain Is an event to
take place later In the month.

Movements of People,
Hon. John P. Qulnnnn Is In New lork

city.
Dr. Reed Burns was In Honesdnlo jes-tetd-

Miss Edith Hill Is at home from I'clham
Manor.

Mr. Harold Watres is at home fiom
Pilnccton.

Miss Annie Watson has returned from
Ptlh.im Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Cioss will spend
Easter In Albany.

Miss Van Sickle, of New York, is visit-
ing Miss Simpson.

Mrs. C. D. Ptltlt is .pending a fort-
night at Atlantic City.

Miss Kmma Foster Is at homo fiom
Rvo tor the Batter rress.

Mr. Berry, of Nashville, Teim., is lis
guest of Mr. A. G. Hunt.

Miss rioience Putnam, of Colorado, Is
the guest of Miss Annie Hand.

Mrs. Gideon Moscr, of Lalinctte street.
Is visiting friends at Nicholson,

Miss Sara A. Jones, of Hampton street,
Is visiting friends at Bethlehem.

Mis. W. S. Mulford, of Montrose, is the
guest of Jefferson avenue friends.

Mis. T. Guild, of Walton, N. Y, is the
guest of her son, lie v. G. E Guild

Mr and Mrs. A. D Stello and Mls
Stelle hive been In New York this wtl

Wutkln Jones, of Washburn street has
returned from a visit at Wllkcs-Barr- e

Mi. Bun ell and Miss Burrell, nt Now
Yoik, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. McLeod.

Hon W. J. Lewis has been conlmed to
his home by illness for the p 1st few daj s.

Sejmour Smith, of Moscow, is tho guest
of his brother ,. S. Smith, of Sadie Place.

Prank Williams, of Willlamsport, bus
returned fiom a visit with relatives here.

Dr. A. J. Conm.ll Is nicely settled In his
handsome new edicts In the Connell build-
ing.

Miss Lucy Ellswoilh, of Boston, will be
the guest of Miss Lluui for the net few
days.

Mls Emmi Leonard, of New York, Is a
guest In tho family of Mr. J. 1 Sndcr on
Vine strict.

Miss Josle Dollaway, of Rtookljn, Pa,
has returned homo from a visit with
friends here.

Mr. S. AV. Hesler and family will go
to Oc(.in Grove on Wednesday to renivin
until October.

Miss Viola Horgan, of Memphis, 'leiin.
Is the guest of Mrs. Hortense Cojne, of
Adams avenue

Miss Williams, of Brooklv n, and Miss
Kirlcu, of bt. Paul, arc guests of Miss
lluleii Matthews.

Miss A. Wall, of Washburn street. Is
entertaining Miss Allco Bairutt, of
Clark's Summit.

Mrs D P. Phillips, of Academy street,
has as her guest .ils- - Margaret Grlf-llth- s,

of Kingston
Miss Maine L.iwlcr, of Olvphuut, is tho

guest of Miss Saiah Gut i oil, of North
Van Iluren avenue.

Thomas D. Thomas, of
South Main avenue. Is slowly recovering
from a severe illness

Miss Mary O.ikley Ins returned to hr
homo on Oak street after spending the
winter In Philadelphia.

Mis L II Glbbs and daughter, Miss
Maigarot, me spending tho Eastti holi-
days in New York clt.

Mis. Petei I.urliin and daughter, Miss
Mnjme, of Chestnut street, will spend
Easter In New Yoik city.

Mrs K S. Poster, who has been visit-
ing friends in the city, left jcbterday for
her home in Ciileton, N. Y.

Messrs Blair butphln, of Ntw.uk, and
Vail, of Blairstowu, will bt guests in Ml.
J. A Linen's home next week

Mrs. E. V. Botsforel, of She rourne N.
Y , Is tho guest of her sistel, Mis. Arthur
Hitchcock, of Prescott avenue.

Mr Wllllnm Dlmmlck Ih spending Bai-
ter week with his grnndmother. Mis.
William Connell, in Washington

Charles E Daniels returned last night
from Dickinson Law school to spend tho
Easter vucatlon at his home on the West
Side

Cashier W. H. Peek, of the 'I bird Na-
tional bank, has returned from Wash-
ington.

F. B Kane, J P. Spdlman and J J
Clair, all of lloueseltle. were In Saanton
jesterday.

Thomas Flanncry, of Grimes & Plan-
ner, of the Arlington hotel, is in Sa-
vannah, Ga

Miss Swift, of Iloncsdale, and
Miss Mary Watt, of Carbonilale. will ho
guests of Miss Grace Iiirdball Laster
week.

Mr and Mis William Albro and MHs
Edna Albro, of Poughkeepsle, nio visit-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Albro on Jeftei-60- ii

avenue
Mis J Wr. PowJer, Mrs. M K. Brand-ag- e

Mrs J. D Hackett. C If Von
Store-h- . D. E Tavlor and family weio reg-
istered nt the fat. Dennis in Now Yoik
this week

Mrs l" It. ConiiPil Me'sjrs .1. L C'on-nue- ll

and J S. MeAnulty went to New
York jistcrdai to meet Mr. " It Con-
nell, who Is expected to arrive fiom Vene-zue- la

today.
John C Hawthorn, superintendent of

Jonas Long's Sons' mammoth department
stoic, has moved, with his family to thoelegant lesldencr formerly occupied by
William T. How ill, at Green Itlde. '

Given A why.
Easter loses aro very expensive this

year, but Me.irs & Hagen will givo
them nway today with every puicihase
amounting to $1.00.

'1 Iih Drat ol the Senaou.
1 he Nn. 36 school laseball team would

like to play any club In tho city un-
der P. years of age, Louis Stumpol
is manager of the club.
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The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of tho Wyoming district held
Its scml-annu- nl meeting yeslerdny in
Elm Pntk church with a. large attend-
ance, mnny ladles from out of the city
being present. Enstcr lilies and potted
hvdtangens brightened the lecture
room. Mrs. M. S. Hard, of Kingston,
presided. Mrs. Andrew P. Bedfoid
acted ns plnnlst during the sessions.

Mrs. T. M. Furey conducted tho de-
votional exercises, and Mrs. Armstrong
offeied prayer Mrs. Hard made n few
remarks, followed by Mrs. C. D. Simp-
son, who gave a graceful address of
welcome. Miss Fiances Miller, who
was expected to respond, being absent,
Mrs. L. L. Ilogers, of Kingston, re-
plied in a few pleasant words Mrs. II.
S. Melxcll, the lecordlng sccrctnry.rcad
her report, which was accepted. Mis.
West gave tho treasure! 'a repot t, an
nounclng $13 62 on hand. Miss Wad-ham- s,

the conference treasurer, re-
ported having sent to the branch treas-
urer $731 43, nn Increase of $10 87. One
new auxiliary at Wnvoily was men-
tioned.

Miss Margaret Mevera being nbsent,
Miss Evans read a letter from Korea,
urging u continuance of work to keep
up this much Intetestlng field of labor.
Mrs. C. E. Mogg, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, sang
with excellent effect u. Scotch hymn,
which was much enjojed. Mrs. Miller,
of Washington, n missionary from the
west, gave a talk on the work among
the Indians. Mrs. Chappel, a returned
missionary from Jnpan, gave a brief
talk on missionary life In that country.

The following committee on resolu-
tions was named: Mrs, W. O. Simp-
son, Mis. J. B. Sweet and Mrs. Ed-wn- id

Ives. On ptogrnmnie, Mrs. G. K.
Powell, Mis. J. C. Murdock. After ad-
journment the visiting ludles were en-
tei taincd at luncheon in the church
parlors by the members of the local
society.

At 1' o'clock the afternoon session
opened with a Bible reading by Mrs.
Ness, in the ubsence of Mis. Wilson
Trelble.Mrs. T. M. Furey gave an en-co- ui

aging repoit of bands. Torty of
these were repoited. Mis. G. K. Powell,
the cot responding sectetary, gave her
lepoit, which was heaid with vivid
interest. She believed that if the soci-
ety followed tho o.ample.of the Sci an-
ion board of trade, each member pledg-
ing to secure another member, the io-su- lt

in the growth of the society would
be marvelous.

Mrs. C. M. Surdam followed with a
clever nnd Instructive map lesson on
Africa. Mis. Wllllnm Trlsby leclted
beautifully and most appropi lately a
stoiy of the Ganges, "Our Best" Mrs.
J N. Lee's paper on "Work In Pnurlo,"
was heard with great pleastue. It wns
an earnest plea, foi help in this im-
portant field.

Mrs. Hard announced the next topic,
"Why Mrs. Blank does not Join the
Mlsslonaiy society," and proceeded to
elucidate the subject in n most nmus-In- g

wnv. Different spenkeis gave their
vailous views and told bits of experi-
ence leguidlng the many excuses which
women llnd for keeping out of this
w ork.

After n lepoit from the committee
on resolutions, cnibodvlng the thanks
of the vlsitois for the entertainment
oifered and tuging greater effoit fer
the society, the session adjourned.

Invitations arc' being sent out to
members and contilbutors for a leeep-tlo- n

at the rooms of the Young A'o-men- 's

Christian association on Wash-
ington avenue. Apt 11 19. It Is ten oais
since the association was oiganized,
and this Is to celebrate tho event. While
the main featuie is the social one, it
Is expected that some of those con-
nected with the movement In Its enily
days and a few friends will make some
remarks appropriate to the oec.islem.
Excellent music Is to be fui nlsheel, nnd
refreshments will be solved

In Pt. Petei's cathedtal and St.
Luke's chinch jesterday special ser-
vices In commemoration of Good Til-da- y

weie conducted.
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A Sunrise prayer meeting will be held
Easter at fi 30 at Washburn Stieet Pies-byteii-

chuich. Leadei, Bev. L. H.
Foster. All joung people aie cordially
invited.

Societal y r W Pent sail will con-
duct the Eafeter &ei vices at the Iiall-ioa- d

Department of the Young Men's
Chilstian association at J 45 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. All t.illroad men
nnd theii families are coidkilly invited.
Good music, good .singing.

Itev. William J. Fold, pastor of the
Green Itldge Baptist church, will nd-dre- s.i

the men's meeting ut the Y. M.
C. A. Sunday at 3 43 p. in. The asso-
ciation orchestra, under the dhection
of J, M. Chance, will render several
selections. All men uro cordlully In-- v

Ited
The cinematograph lepiesentntion of

the Passion Play of
will be given at the Lyceum on
Wednesday and Thui.sday afternoon
and evening next, with a descrlntlve
lecture by the Bev. N. B. Thompsun,
and incidental music hy local tnlent.

Ewingellbt W. II Smith, of Scranton,
who has been doing evangelistic woik
in Plttston for tho past few months,
has been called to Hairisbuig to en-
gage in the gospel woik thero, und will
speak for the Scianton people In D. D.
Hwinb' hall, coiner of Hampton street
and South Main avenue, Sunday even-
ing ut 7.30 for the last time beroie leav-
ing for his new Held of labor. Subject,
"God's Message for Today."

On Easter morning Holy communion
will be cclebi.ited In all the Lutheran
thuiches In the clt. In St. Maik's
chuich matin ben Ice at C o'clock on
Easter morning In the evening the
Sunday school will hold nn Easter fes-
tival Special Enstei music has been
ui ranged by the chorister, Joseph Ath-erto- n.

Piepaiatoiy seiMcc for Holy
Communion on Hatutdav evening nt
7 30 o'clock.

Tho tegular Sunday meeting ut 3 13

o'eloik will be held at the Young Wo-
men's Christian (caaoelatlon umins

Mrs Lowiy, the secietaiy,
will lead; Miss Eva Wheeler, pianist;
Mrs. Brewster, eliieetor of songs. Miss
Anna Snllmon will sing 'The Loid Is
ltlsun." by Sullivan Women and girls
aie coidlally invited to this Easter
meeting.

Tomorrow's Services,
.Welhoilliil.

Elm Park Church-Pru- jer and pralso
service i)t 9 30 a. in Morning bervlcu with
extra music and appropriate sermon hy
the puBtor. C. M. Ultlln, D. D. Sunday
school at S. and Kpworth League at 0 30
P in At 7.30 Easter song service with
short address by the pastor.

Simpson Methodist L'plscopal Church
The pastor, Rev. J. B. Bwcct, will pieach
both morning and evening. Brief services

npproprlnto to the glad Easter time. An
augmented choir, led by Professor W. W.
Jones, will render special music ns per
published piogrnmme. Tho floral dcco
Kit Ions villi be. unlciuo nnd beautiful. All
seats freo and a coidlal welcomo to nil

Court Street Methodist Episcopal church
Bev. Georgo T. Price, pastor. Easter

service-- , of a very Interesting nature will
bo held by the Sunday school, conducted
by George II. Clark, superintendent, at
10.30 u ui At 7 39 p. m. an Easter ser-
mon will bo preached by thu pastor.
Epworth lenguo prajer meeting, at 0 3)
p m

Cedar Avcnuo Methodist Episcopal
church Pastor, Itev. J. L. Baeo. Preach-
ing by the pastor both morning and eve-
ning. Sunday school at tho close of tho
morning's service. Epworth league at
C30 p m. Tho twenty-flv- o couples mar-
ried by tho pnstor during his thrco yoars
pastointo are Invited to bo present at
the cvnlng service. Scats aro all free,
and nil persons are welcomo.

Hnmplnn Street Methodist Episcopal
church P. P. Doty, pistor. Easter ser-
mon at 10 30 a. m. by tho pastor. Easter
concert service at 7 30 p. m given by
tho Sunday School Missionary society.
This servlco has been prepared with spe-
cial referenco to Easter thought and sen-
timent.

Howard Placo African Methodist Epis-
copal Church Itev. II. A. Grant, B. D.,
pastor. Mlsslonnry Day Easter Jubilee,
"The Lord Hath Risen Indeed, and Hath
Appeared Unto Simon " 10.30 a. in , sub-
ject, "The Character of Jesus Is tho
Central Light and Supernatural Glory of
All History." 2 30 p. m., Sabbath school
Easter service. Historical review of homo
and foreign missionary departments by
tho superintendent; address and good
singing nnd special exciclsos by tho chil-
dren 7 40 p. m , addresses, select read-
ings, cssuys and a general Jubilee. Specwil
collections at each servlco for tho cause
of missions. All aro cordially Invited to
nnv of these seivlces.

Moscow Methodist Episcopal Church
Itev. S Guy Snow den, B. D., pastor 9 15

a. in., Sunday school; 10.43 a. in., preach-
ing by tho pastor, subject, "Christ, tho
Plrst Fruits," 12 m, class meeting; 2 30
p. m.. Junior Leagte, 7 p. m preaching
by the pastor; subject, "Tho Glorllled
Jesus, S p. m , Epworth League. Special
music by the chclr ut both pi caching ser-
vices.

Methodist Episcopal church Clark's
Summit Rev. Frank W. Young, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m ; class meeting,
12 m., Epworth league, C45 p. in.; preach-
ing nt 11 a. m , subject, "Easter
Thought." An appropriate service has
been ni ranged for tho evening meeting
nnd will bo rendered by scholars from
the Sunday school.

Baptist.
Peiin Avenue Baptist church Rev.

Joseph K. Dixon pastor, will speak nt
10 30 u. m. on "Tho Prince of Life." At
7 JO li in. he will deliver ills farewell
sermon, topic, "Tho Glad Vision " Tho
ordinance eif biptlsm wilt be administered
at tile morning service.

First Baptist Church Scranton street.
Rev. S F. Mathews, pastor. Special ser-
vices of song and special choirs, Easter
morning and evening Subject for tho
lnoinlng will bo "Tho Rcsunectlon and
Its Power." Tho subject for evening,
"Tho Resurrection and Its Fruits." Young
Peoples praver meeting, CO p. in, llarty
Davis, leader; Sunday bchool, 2 p. in.. Dr.
Ilcddoo, superintendent, IndusttlHl bchool,
2 30 p in, Saturdaj leader, Miss A. Mor-
gan. Pi aver meeting Wednesday evening,
7 1". p m All are cordially Invited.

Noilh Main Avenue Baptist rhurch
Rev. W. (!. Watklns, pastor. Preaching
services morning and evening. Easter
sermon In the morning on tho text, ' I
am He that llveth, and wns dead, and be-
hold, I am alive forecrmorc, Amen." Tile
oidluiiuce of baptism will be administered
In ihe evening senile A special and In-

teresting musical programme lias been
prep in d for nil the soivieos of tomorrow.
All aie- - eorill.iUi invited

Jiuksoii Street Baptist Church Morn-
ing pi.tver meeting at 'XiO CJtoige Nlch-oll- s,

lender. Pie.ulilng at 10 So bj tho
Iti v Thorn is do Gruchv tople-- , "Tbv
Ilrothe r Shall Rlso Again " Sundnv
sehool jit --' x ni . evening service at 7

bh.li li. A grand Eister eoncctt will be
given In the Sundnv school, assisted bv
lull choli , the ehuich has been
with a uiihiue nnd novel design, surpiss-ln- g

in beauty am thing In the past. 1'ho
elioius will consist ol a bundled voices,
assist! d bv Crump's oichostia. Tho ehoii
will under special Easter music under
the dlii i Hon of Piofessor Lewis Davlis
A silver Eastei offeilng Is expected from
e v ( I one-- . Doors w ill be one ne d at d ))
The public Is cordially Invited

Shlloh Baptist Chinch Sif, Center street.
Morning subject, "The Woik" Sund.iv
school, 2 p. m, evening subject. "J he
Chilstlans Persecuted Rev. J. W. Bell,
pastor.

Preslntcnnii.
First Piesbjterlan Chuich Servlei s

10 30 n. m. and 7.30 p. m Dr. will
pleach morning and evening The ser-
mons nnd music will bo In h umonv with
the day that commcmoiutos our Loid s
I esui lection StiaiiKors welcome

Second Fitsbvtttlan Church Rev.
Chillies B Robinson, D D , lustoi Sil-vlci- s,

iu o0 a m and 7 M p in The s
of the Lord's supper In the morn-

ing it 10 30. The Easter servlco of song
will be In the evening at 7 30 o'clock.
Solos, aiithems and choruses bv thu iju.ii-t- c

tte chciius and choral society, assist-
ed by the Sunday school oichestra All
seats free at night All welcomo nt all
SelV.f es

Washburn Street Preslnteilan church
Rev John P. Moffat, pistor. ServiPei at
10 3U u ni. and 7 30 p. m. Sunilse prayer
iiiiMlug by the Cluistlsin Endeavor so-
cieties Junior Chilstian Endeavoi at
3 30 p in, lntermcillato Chilstian

at 4 30 p in, Youtirf People's
Cluistian Endeavor at 6 20 p m. Praver
meeting Wednesdaj, 7 30 p. m ; Easter
sermons by the pastor tomonow. The
epiaiti lr will be increased to a
double quaitette B luer's orehistin will
assist Delightful Easter piogt.tmmes at
both services. I'rugianime given else-
where In this paper. Ofteilng for general
assembly nsstBsnient will be takon. All
curdliillv welcomed to nil theso services

Sumner Avenuu Fresbvtoilan I'hurch
Coiner of Sumnei avenun and Price
stlect Rev L 11. 1'oster. M A, pastor.
Morning service, praver und praise. 10 .0

oelock. Sabbath school at 2 p. in Even-
ing seiv'ce ut ti o'clock. Special Easter
tnusle 'I he cantuti "Tho Gloiy of tho
Garden," will bo leiideied by tho mem-
bers of ihe Band of Hope ;md tho young
people ot the chuich. Senloi Chilstian
Endeavoi service at 7 p. in. Choir, een-tat- a

und Band of Hope piactlce Tuesday
tvonlng at 7 30 p. m Pi.ijtr meeting
Wedne sel ty ov e nlng at 7 J(o clock.

Provldenco Presbvterlan Chuich Pas-
tor, Rev. George E. Guild Tomoirovv be-
ing the ejuurterly service. Eastei will bo
appioprlately observed by tho celebiat'ou
ol the sacrament of tho Lord's suppei.
Evcrv resldtnt member Is requested to
be present. Sunday school at 12 o'e lock.
Junloi Endeavor at 3 o'clock. Senior En-
deavor nt .;j o'clock Rev. John Klu-sak- 's

service at 0 u0 o'clock in tho Sun-d- a
v school looms.

Gneti Ridge l'resbv trilnn Chuich Ejs- -
ter Sundns. Regular services ut 10 30 u.
in and 7 30 p. in. Rev. Isaac J Laming
will preach In the morning on tho theme,
"The Splilt ot the Risen Lord." and tho
evening upon "Christ' Personal Povvr
in the Itesunection " lllblo school at 12
o'clock, meeting uf tho Endeavor society
nt t.10 Special music at all bei vices. All
are welcome

Taylor Piesbiterlan Chuich Tnv lor.
Pa Itev. L. II. Fostei, M. A., pmor.
Morning service at 10 30 o'clock. Spec.al
Easter music In addition to tho regular
service. All welcome.

I.iilbernii.
Tho Evangelical Lutheran Easter Sun-l-

CJospcl Mark xvl, 8 Epistle, I Cor.
v, Vestine nt color, white,

St Murk s Wushburn and Fourteenth
streets Rev. A L. Itamcr, Ph. D . pah.
tor. Services, 10 30 u ni 7 30 p m.; Lu-
ther League, 3 30, Sunday school, 11.12 m.
Morning, celebration of holy communion;
matin servlco on Ei er morning at t
o'clock; evening, Easter Festival by the
Sunduy school. Saturday, 7,30, pieparato.
ry borvlco. -

Most Distinguished Membsr Missouri Bench Highly Yalues

Paine's Celery Compound

''Oy-ytM- ' '&fay' '':''''
Judge Wofford Is one of the ablest

cilminal law vers In the state of Mls-sou- ii.

He has been on the bench In
Juekson county, of which Kunsas
City is the seat, for the past x veais.

Judge Wofford is one of the leading
Democrats of the Southwest Theie is
no better or moie widely known man
In that section of the eountiy

The careful balancing of light nnd
wrong nnd the dispensing of even-hande- d

Justice biings with It n Jud'c-la- l,

discriminating lnblt of mind that
no piofosslon cultivates like the law.

Judge Wofford Is not one of those
persons, who nie aft aid to see things
with their own eves, to weigh evi-

dence nnd to govern their lives
Judge Woffoid was in poor

health. His friends advised him to

Holy Trinllv Adams avenue and Mul-be- ri

street Rev C G SpUki i, p islor
Services, 10 3U a m, 7 30 p m , Luther
League. 7 p. m , Sundnv se hoeil 12 noon
IIolv Communion at moinliig seivlce

.Ion's Mlllllii avenue. Rev P F.
lmiin. pastor. Sen lee s. 10 30 a. in ; Sun-d- a

j school, 2 p m. Hol Communion at
morning service

Chi 1st Ceelir avenue and Beech stieet
Itev 11 F l.sc, pistol. Seivlces low
a m , 7.i0 p m , SuuilJV school. 2 p in
lloh Communion at men nlng seivlce.

service at 10 a. in
St. Peter's Pretcott avenue Rev C I.

Lam i, pastor. Services 10 30 u m . 7 30

p in , Luther League, 7 p. m . Sundav
school, i !0 p m The Hulv Communion
will be celebrated at morning service

Grace Luiherun Chuich Coiner Madi-

son avcnuo and Mulbirrv street Rev.
Fostei F Gilt p.istoi Services at 10 0

a m and 7.0 p m Baptism, conflnm-tio- n

and IIolv Communion at the morn-
ing service The cv cuius seivlces uie in
the hand of the Sabbath school The
quartette has prcpaied special music for
these services.

Episcopal.
Chuich of the OoM bhepheid Giein

Rlelgo stieet and Money avenue. Easter
Dij IIolv Communion 5 27 a in : morn-
ing prajer. Holy Communion, stimuli,
10 30; Siuid ty school and lllblo clars 12 11

evening prnvcrund seimon, 7,3). All seats
free, all welcome.

CongrecnliiMiiil.
riist Welsh Congiccjntlonnl church-So- uth

Miln avenue. Rev. David Jones
pastor. Seivlces, 10 n in 2 and C p in
The pastor will preach In the morning,
subject. "Is Mnn Immortal '" 2 p ni .

Sundnv school exercises led by the l'tl-mar- v

dop-i- i tment, ii p in, n piotramme
of Easter music will be gone throur!
consisting of solos, due tts. quartettes,
etc , by some of tho besij vocal talent.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

t'niv ersuhst.
All Souls' Unlveisallst chinch ItevwF.

W Whlppen, pastor. Morning sublect.
"The Joy of Eister" Candidates will be
received and the Loiil's supper celebrated
after the sermon At the evening ser-
vlco nt 7 o'clock there will be speaking
by membtis of the Sunday school and
short talks bv membeis of the Young
People's union, Eastct being tho gen-
eral theme. .

lllscellnninua,
Calvaiv Refoi med Chuich Rov. fl. W.

Welsh, pustoi 10 30 a. m Communion
services, subject. "He Is Rliren" 'Ihe
Lenten Self-D- i nlul offering will be
In ought. Special solos. Ill', Sunday
sehool, (! 4", Christian Endeavor, loin t I

Miss Martha Manning, 7 30, children s
Easter exercise. "Lovelj Easter" Spe-cl-

oltellng Suits free All welcome.
First Chut eh of Chi 1st (Scientist j .No

619 Adnms avenue. Sunilny seivlce, 10 ,0
a m Testimonial meeting Frldav evin-In- g

ut 8 o'clock. All welcome, seats free
Tavlor Avenue Mission, Petersburg-Broth- er

Johns of the Baptist church, will
speak at 3 15 p m Mr Newell the Evan-
gelist, will hold revival meeting at 713.
Sunday sehool nt 10 30 u. ni. All nio wel-
come.

Gospel Tabernacle Jefferson avenue.
Prnver and praise servlco at 9 30 a. m ;

preaching 10 30 a. m ; Sunday sehool at
12 m ; evening service at 7.30 p. m. Rev.
Wllllnm McArthur pnstor.

Swingle's Hall Dunuiore. Preaching nt
3 nnd 7,30 p. in by Rev. John Cavaunugli,
pastor of tho Freo Methodist church.

Grace Reformed Eplbcopoi siiurch

tio Paine's celeiy compound He did
so, and is today In tile best of health
und splilts, nnd piopeily grateful to
the great lemedy, ns his lefer shows:

Kansas City, Mo , Jan. 2S, lb'Ji.
Messis. Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen I have used Pnlne's cel-

eiy compound, and know It to be
highly valuable ns a sedative and
equally elllcaclous us a stimulant.

Respectfully,
John W. Wofford

When the nblest phvslclans and the
best informed phnimatlsts not only
prescilbe and lecommend but them-
selves use and llnd health In Paine's
celeiy compound, when thousands ot
men and women In every walk of life,
tioni the humblest to the moU famous
and honoied, voluntailly go out of

Wvomlng avenue, below Mulbeny street.
11 .i j c t and pi.iNe suvlce, ' 30 a in.. Di-

vine worship, 10 30 u. m nnd 7 30 p. in ,

communion ut the moinliig seivue,
pre aching ley the pastor Seats all free
Slrnugeis welcome Sabbath school East-
er exuclses. 2 30 p m , V P. S C. E
0 30 p m The I'nion Bible class for
lesson study Thursday at 7.43 p in Bring
jinn l'lliks with vou

Piopb's PiohihUion church Rev Or
lllnl, pastor Preaching on Sabbath at
10 3ia in and 7 30 p m , iu No 323 Adams
avcnuo. Sundav school ut 12 in Preach-
ing l'l Lueiis' hall, C.iien Itldge, at 3 43

p m Spi'ei.il Eister sermon In the morn-
ing, followed with the communion. Eve-
ning subject, "Ytllow Pleaching a Mad-
man's di fense In a Righteous Cause."
Eveivbody welcome

Culled Evangelic il Church Cnpoiuii
avenue Rev. C D Moore, pastor. Sab-bit- h

school 9 fi a. m Easter sermon by
the pastor, 10 13 Bible reading 3 p m .

continued Kej stone league Chiistlnn
Endeavoi 0'.0 p m Easter exercise bj
members of the Sabb ith school and Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor soeleij at 7 30 p
m. A cordlil Invitation Is extended to the
public tu ..ttencl the ellees

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADe.

I'cnr ol Mar (Ins Created n Hotter
Demand bt EiiNtern Denlers.

Owing to the wnr caie theie Is nunc
of n demand for nntluacite by the
dealPi.s who live at the sea poits uf the
New England stoles and during the
last fevf davs there have been a num-
ber of huge oideis for lmmedlute ship-
ments plneed with the Reading nnd
other large coal companies. It Is stntd
that It Istlie desire on the pait of the
dealeis In the east to lay In a lingo
stock of coal, so that In cao of trouble
they will be piep.ned, ns It Is more
than piobable that none of the coal
companies' boats could go outside of
the liver as long as theie was any fear
of their being captured by the enemy.

There Is nn attempt being made by
the nnthincltc coal companies to keep
down the ptoeluctlou, nnd as It has
been ngreed to lestrlet tho output this
month to 2,000,000 tops, und a like
amount lor May, most of the companies
are opeiatlng theii mines only two
dus a week Some companies nio
miming a few of the mines longer, but
thev uio not working nil of thorn.
Philadelphia Press.

LEWIS IS A0AIN ARRESTED.

I'cir ii Second I lino He Induced Mis
Stewart to Lonvo Homo.

A Chicago dispatch to The Tilbune
suss:

Louis Arnold, of Scianton. Pa , mid
Leonii Stewart, aged Hi cu.j, of Troy,
N. Y., weio arrested at tho Rock Island
depot at noon today by detectives Arn-
old Is charged with abduction.

Tho anost Is tho culmination of a sen-
sational runaway which shocked Tioy
society neai ly llvo months ago owing
to the prominence of both tho contract-
ing parties, nnd tho ago of the girl,
whom Arnold Is charged with abducting.

Five months ago the voung pooplo de-

li, n ted from Troy, N. Y and weio ar-
rested In Boston, Mabs,

Arnold was taken back and tried for

S

.0..5

their way to tell others tho great good
Paine's celery compound has dono
them, the present great demand for
the lemedy Is not to bo wondered at.

Paine's) celeiy compound, the best
cf all nerve lnvlgoratois and blood
purifiers, will do moie to bring back
health and stiength, especially now,
ns spilng comes on, than any amount
of attention to the health later on,
when woik drops fiom nerveless
hands, nnd theie Is no alternative but
to give up altogether.

Paine's celery compound cures ills-eas-

due to nen'ous veaknes3 or to a
bad state of tho blood. It Is the one
real spilng lemedy known today that
never fnlls to benefit. Get Paine's
celeiy compound and only Paine's cel-

eiy compound, If you wish to be well!

abduction, but the girl declared she was
IS j ears of age, and ho was discharged.

Within twent-fou- r hours after the
joung couple again disappeared, and
wero not located until today.

Louis Arnold is an ullas adopted by
Samuel Lewis, of this city, whoso es-
capade at Troy will be distinctly

d by Scrnntonlans. In this
cltj In Janiuuy, lsl7. Lewis was mni-ilt- d

to Floicnce McCulloch by Aldei-ma- n

Millar. He soon left her and some
time aftei wards settled in Tioy, wheie
he succeeded In inducing Miss Stewart,
a "school ghl, to leave her home.

THURSDAY EVENINQ'S CONCERT.

Brilliant .ilusionl Event in the Provi-
dence I'resbyterlnn Church.

The gie.it organ conceit in the Provi-
dence Piesbvteilan chuich next Thuis-da- y

evening Is awaited with eager In-

tel est. The famous oiganlst, Call and
Shannah Cummlngs, of New York.wlth
Fred. WIdmaer, of this city, will give
an unexcelled programme, which lt us
follows;

PART FIRST.
Grand Chocur en forme do Marcho (Now),

Alexundio Gullmaui
Dedicated to Ml. Cull.

Cautnblle (Now) Clement Loiet
Gavotte dans le stjlu aucleu,

Ch. Neustedt
Arranged by Mr. Carl.

Pusue In D Major J. S. Bach
.Mr. Carl.

Vocal Solo, "I Will Extol Ihco O God,"
Casta Finn Lll

Miss Shaimali Cummlngs.
Allegio (Fourth Concerto) ..G. F, Handel
Marcho du St. Saeiemeut ....Cil. Cliauvct

Mi. Cirl.
Tilo, Novelleten (op. 29 N. W. Gnile
Pied Wldin.iv i r, Violin; Harvey Black-

wood, Vlollrce'llo, Chutlcs Doeisatn,
Pianist.

PART SECOND,
(a)Atidanto Cantabllo (Fouith Symphony)

Chailca M. Wldor
(b) Intermezzo Quartette (Ms., New),

Joseph Callaaits
(c) Variations on a Welsh Air,

W illlam C. Carl
Mr. Call.

Vocal Solo
(a) Song. "Smllo Sluinhor"....Gounil
(b) "Spring Song" (Violin Obllgato),

Welt
Miss Shanruh Cummlngs,

Fantasia In A Minor ..Jacques Demmenj
Mr. Carl.

Concerto for Violin (op. &y Hans SItt
Mr. Fredcilc H. Widinnyer.

Marcho JUrolque do Jeanne D'nrc,
Th. DuboiJ

Mr Carl.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Evaiu Villi Have to Itoniuln There
Until Williams Is OutofOnugpr.
John Evans, chniged with stabbing

his f i lends, William Willlums and Wll-
llnm J. Hopkins, Tuesday evening last,
who was held nt the West Sdo police
station for a heating, was committed
to tho county Jail by Alderman Davis.

He will bo held until Willlnms, who
is suffeiliig from ncivous prostration
as a lesult of tho shock, Is out of
danger. Dr. Roberts last night stated
that Williams Is out of danger, nnd
Issued a certificate to that effect.


